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PUBLIC LAWS.

[Cu. 20, 21.

CHAPTER 20.
PREFERRED STOCK IN RAILWAYS.
S. F.l88.

AN ACT AI;thorizing Railway Corporations to issue Preferred Stock for
its bonded Indebtedness. LAmendatory of Code, Title X .• Chapter 5:
"Of Railway"."]

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of Iowa, That any railway corporation which has DO sur·
~:;I~~~~re- plus, after paying its running expenses, with which tolay the infe:re:o~ed to terest on its bonded indebtedness, with the assent 0 its bond8e~t.
holders, in addition to the right conferred by section 1286 of the
Code: 11286. code, may, with the assent of two-thirds of its stockholders, issue
its preferred [stock1, at par, to an amount equal to and not exceed·
ing its bonded indebtedness, in exchange for its said bonded in·
debtedness. The said stock shall be entitled to such dividends
from its net profits as t.he directors of the corporation may deter·
mine, not exceeding eight per cent per annum, if the same is
earned in anyone year, after payment of all interest on the in·
debtedness of the corporation, before any dividend is made to
the common stock.
SEC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall
Publ1co.tion
take effect twenty days after its publication in The Iowa State
olause.
Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers printed and pub,4)
lished at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 14th, 18'14.
RB.ll!iB.Y cor·

I herey certify that the foregoing act was J?ublished in Des Moines
in The Iowa Daily Stat~ Leader March 20, and lD" The Daily Iowa State
Regi8ter March 21,1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 21.
STATE REFORM: SCHOOL.
S.F.ss.

AN ACT for the Support of the State Reform School.
C,ode, Title XII., Chapter 5.]

[Additional to

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of IO'IIJa, That there is hereby appropriated, out of any
Approprla.money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum
tiO~ f~r ~~p~ of ten dollars per month, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
fg~ocil. r 0
for each boy or girl actually supported in the state reform school,
counting the' average number sustained in the school for the
month; and upon the presentation to the auditor of state, each
How drawn. month, of a sworn statement by the superintendent of the average
number of boys and girls supported by the school for the preceding month, the auditor of state shall draw his warrant on the
treasurer of state in favor of the treasurer of the board of trus-
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